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ANNUAL SCHAFF
COLLEGE GLEE CLUB
VARSITY NOW SHOWS
PRIZE DEBATE,
GIVES HOME CONCERT
MARKED IMPROVEMENT
Large Audience Greeted Performers on Breaks Its Losing Streak by Defeating The Debaters Discuss a Live Question In
Interesting Manner
Wednesday Evening
Lebanon Valley

The Men ,·s Glee Club of the college
made its appearance on the home platform Wednesday evening.
The size of
the audience proved the popularity of
the concert and the applause later testified to its success, for to each number
the club was called upon to respond to
encores.
The voices were at their
best on Wednesday night and in their
blending showed the result of the season's work. The harulony was at all
times excellent and the parts smooth and
well-balanced.
The encores were most
clever and humorous.
The instrumental selections and the readings gave
the program variety and balance.
This concert brings the season almost
to a close, the club having sung previously at Tamaqua, Mahanoy City, Ringtown, New Tripoli, Hanover, Glen Rock,
York, Lebanon, Boyertown, Narberth
and Pottstown.
The chorus of Watson's (' Anchored' ,
which V\Tas rendered by the club proved
an excellent opening number.
This effective arrangement of the well-known
song showed to advantage both the
heavier chorus work and the expressive
shading. The whistling interlude in it
was most novel and pleasing. The next
selection was a piano solo by Mr. Fegely.
His work as accompanist of the club has
contributed much to its success this year
and his instrumental solos added greatly
to the excellence of the program.
The
quartet next appeared.
It is composed
this year of Hayden B. N. Pritchard,
First Tenor; John H. A. Bomberger,
Second Tenor; Henry K. Ancona, First
Bass; A Wendell Frederici, Second Bass.
They rendered the ever popular (' Perfect
Day" and, for an encore, a series of local
hits which "took" especially well with
the audience. "On the Road to Mandalay" by Speak was then given. In it
Mr. Ancona had the melody which was
supported by the voices of the whole
club in accompanying harmony.
The
encore in perfect imitation of a bagpipe
afforded much amusement. Mr. Deininger then gave in his usual delightful
fashion a reading in imitation of a negro
(Continued on page eight)

The Ursinus College nine showed a
marked improvement on Wednesday afternoon , when they held the strong
Fordham team to three scores. The
game, 'which was played on the Fordham field, was closely contested throughout. Johnson, who has been suffering
from a sore arm, had not yet returned
to his last season's form, but it was due
to his ability to keep the opponent's
eleven hi ts well scattered and his excellent support of the team in fielding that
Fordham was held to the low score.
In a very interesting and well-played
game U rsinus defeated Lebanon Valley
on Saturday afternoon on Patterson
Field by a score of 2 to o. J ohn50n, returning to his old-time form, got revenge
for the defeat administered to him by
this team two weeks ago, by allowing
them only two hits.
Ursinus registered her first score in the
fourth, when, with two men down, Miller drove a three-base hit to center field,
followed by Schaub's single. There was
no other score until the eighth, when,
through Adams' single, Mitterling's
two-bagger, and Machen's bad throw to
the catcher, Adams crossed the rubber
with the second run.
Schaub, who played his first galne for
U rsinus, did very good work. Kennedy
and J oh11son excelled for the locals in
batting: each finding White, the visitor's
pitcher, for two hits. Adallls, Diell1er
and Stugart excelled in fielding. Ziegler starred for the visitors, securing the
only hits for Lebanon Valley.
On next Saturday afternoon the Varsity will cross bats with the strong
Svvarthn re teanl on Patterson Field. It
is expected that luany altulllli will be on
hand to witness this gal11e.
Scores:
R.
H. O. A.
URSINUS
o
o

Kennedy, d.
Diemer, ss.
Adams,2h.
Mitterling, 3 h .
Bowman, rf.
Miller, If.
Kerr, lb.
Stugart, c.
Johnson, p.

o

o
o
o
o
o
o

Totals,
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On Friday evening the Fourth Annual
Prize Debate of the Schaff Literary Society was held in Bomberger Hall. The
program was well prepared and in teresting throughout.
The program was opened by a piano
duet by Misses Rosen and Slinghoff,
which was followed by the invocation by
Dean W. A. Kline.
N ext in order were the direct speeches
of the debate. The question" Resolved,
That the best interests of the United
States demand a prompt and substantial
increase in her army and navy," was
upheld on the affirnlative side by Singley, 'IS, Gingrich, '16, and P. E. _Deitz,
'18, who brought out the following
points:
I. That the best interests of the United
States demand an adequate national defense.
II. That for such an adequate natiollal defense a prompt and substantial Increase in her navy is necessary.
III. That for such an adequate national defense a pronlpt and substantial
increase in her artllY i likewise necessary.
For the negative side, Messrs. Light,
'16, Beitz, 'IS, and Bro\vll, ' 17, brought
out the following points:
I. There is 110 need for proll pt action;
because, first, there is no danger of attack; secondly, we do not know what to
prepare; thirdly, OUf influence for peace
would be dilllinished if we were to spend •
large Sl1111S of nloney on new arnlanlent.
II. There is no ,ubstalltial increase
needed becau. e first, nnnece sary increase
would be extravagant; secondly, an increase would he luerely an aid to special
interests.
Ill. Neither a prOlupt or substantial
increase is needed because, first, our
arnlaluents are only of paper advantage;
secondly, these instrlunellts of war never
reach a final decision; thirdly, the best
way to precipitate war is to prepare
for it.
The debaters all exhibited considerable spirit and a thorough kllo,vledge of
the question, though the debate of
(Continued
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wire Wuturr l1tIJiubum

111\ U R chat
W elnanates

this week
frotn the
lobby of a hotel in one of
the interior citi s of Pennsylval1ia.
Official duties
have brought t1le for a day
into a section in which Ursinus College has a host of
f ri e nos.
The day,
now spent, has been
pleasant for tl1e and
profitahle for the ('01leg.
I ha\'e heen
in a 11 u III be r of
honles, ill business and professional
offices, and in a pastor's st noy. I have
talked concerning ottr affairs with a director, vvith a ntlluher of graduates,
with a lawyer, with several tnanufacturers, and with gentle hOl1sekeepers.
There is the lll0st kindly itlterest every\vhere, and a confidence in Ur. inus that
is truly heartening. I learn incidentally
that there will he at least half a dozen
new students next fall frolll this city.
There is a 1110. t striking contrast between condi tions affecti ng our college
to-day a 110 cono i tions of a decade or
more ago when I first began going about
in the interest of the institution. Then
the institution \vas not well known and
t he good t hi ngs that \vere to be said
about Ur inus College I had to say too
often ulyself. To-day I nlay sit quiet
and hear fine testinlonies from others.
Within the past t\tvelve hours I have
heard the college conlnlended hy various
persons for its enterprise, for its businesslike nlanagetuent, for its good glee club,
for the enjoyableness of its comlllencell1ent occasions, for its well-kept buildings and grounds, for the comforts provided for its st uden ts. 111 connect iou
with the latt r COt11tllent, the speaker renlarkecl that it \vas douhtful if the students appreciate, a. they \vell may,
what the college does for them. Another. aid \ye shoull raise our rates.
For tllyself, I helieve our students do
appreciate their omfortable and vvellkept quarters. I \vas told only a few
days ago of the honest pride the boys of
our haseball team felt in their Alma
Mater as to these luatters, when they
visited a neighboring college to playa
game of ball, auel saw conditions there.
All will agree that the rates at Ursinus
are low. Those of us \vho must manage
its business affairs and nlake up deficits
know it only too well. There is a possihility that those ,,,ho are 110t familiar
with the deficit nlay have the Oli. taken
notion that hecause the rates are low,
the education dispensed at Ur!;inus is

cheap. I have observed that the student ,vho is helped I1l0St financially is
often least appreciative of his college
and its fostering care. In general, however, I feel that our student. , as a whole,
are appreciative of the fact that Ursinlls
College is, in so large a Iueasure, philanthropic. Many grad uates have told llle
that they feel under la. ting ohligation to
their college and these are never \veary
in thei r Slt pport. 8t ttd en ts, as w\.;ll, \vho
carry this sentill1ent ill th e ir hearts al\vays pay their bills gladly a11d do not
tlliud doillg an extra turn for the good
of the college when Lhey ha\'e opportunity.
G. L. O.

,

..

illnntributrb Articlfs.
A Summer Trip in Europe.
A. M. BILLMAN, A. B., 'l~
Syrlfln Protes tant ColJege , B il'llt, 'yt'iR..

My purpose in writing this article is
sinlply to set down a plain narrative of
what I sa\v during U1Y three-tnol1th trip
in Europe last Slll11111er and not to tell
what "great and sublinle thoughts"
conle to oue while traveling.
On Ju1y 11th eight of 11S teachers,
with the care-free spirits of boys let out
of school, took possession of the prow
deck of a Mediterranean steatner at
Beirl1t bound for the City of the Golden
Horn. Who would sleep in a cabin in
sllch weather, \vith such a bright full
moon shining on the matchless blue
Mediterranean? Lying flat on the deck,
we were gently rocked to sleep under
the open sky- sleep so deep that only
the rattling of the anchor chain early
next morning told us that we \\'ere already at Larnaka, Cyprus. As we could
not go ashore and as little of the couutry
could he seen fronl the sh ip, \ve \vere
not sorry when the anchor \vas raised
and we started off for Rhodes. Allllost
all day \ve were in full vie\v of the
rugged, mountainous coast of Cyprus.
Upon leaving the shelter of these hills
we struck "contrary wiuds" and soon
began to lose all ollr poetic feelings for
the Blue Mediterranean. Again we lay
do\vn on our deep-sea cradle, but its
motion had anything but a sleep-producing effect. No one \vas trou led by
such mundane thoughts as "what shall
we eat ?" bu t all strove to lie quiet and
th!ls steady the crazy ship. A few
dashes of salt spray Blade all feel quite
travel-seasoned, but a lllore insistent
dash led to new thoughts that were entirely blotted out hy a trelnendous slap
and swish as old Neptune himself canle
on hoarel. Wet, llliserable and sick, all
nlade a da~h for lo\ver quarters to escape
the next onslaught, leaving all baggage
perishable and otherwise to its fate for

the simple reason that nobody had
strength enough left to carry anything
in the line of excess haggage. Just then
another hig one catl1e Oll with a slap and
a shock that sellt spray half way to the
. tern of the ship. After several honrs
of this the sea grew quieter and once
tllOre our party regained enough vitality
and iHterest in life to enjoy a half-hour
stop at Rhodes. Even our appetites returned at the .. ight of luelons, grapes
and other delicacies brought 011 hoard
for sale hy the islanders.
After tOllching at 'illyrlla and a 11l1l11her of other itltc:re. ling oriental towns
we finally passed the forts of the DardencHes alld sa \V the lOlues and nlinarets
of Con tantilloplc OLl the oistallt skyline. Here we visited the \vonderful
Byzantian church, Santa Sophia, the
wonder and a(lnIiration of architects and
10\ ers of a rt for cell t u ries. 1'he Moslenls
who have transfornled it into a lllosqne
have been una hIe to efface all traces of
Christian signs and sYlubol. \vith which
it was decorated by the arly Christians.
On Friday we sa\v the Sultan go to
worship, attended hy hundreds of cavalry, infantry, palace guards, 111usicians
and officers.
ne could spend weeks
aillong the \vonoers, new and old, of
Statnbou], Pera and Galata, hut we soon
bad to leave its nlosques, mediaevel
castles, palaces and to\vers and its diver. e peoples for other lands.
Here our party split in half and four
of us took passage on a Russian steanler
for Odessa. A lllore beautiful vie\v cannot he 1tUagilled than that which presents itself to the traveler going up the
narrow straits of the Bosphorous which
separates Europe and Asia. The shores
are 1iued \vith picturesque castles and
forts that date hack to a titue before the
discovery of Aluerica, hut lnore effective
tnodern forts lie coucealed in the lo\v
hills. With the gradual ~'idening of the
channel all these dreanl-provoking scene:s
disappeared behind the horizon and \\'e
were steatuing across the Black Sea.
Long hefore the modern city of
Odessa appeared We! \\'ho had been living in the soft and rather enervating
climate of the East hegan to feel new
vigor and enthusiaslu as ,ve faced the
northern hreezes and \valked ttP and
do~vn al1l0ng our sturdy Ru. sian fellowpassengers. \Vhen half way across the
sea we \vere suddenly brought face to
face \\'ith the fact that \ve ,,'ere nearing
Russia by the deluand of an officer for
all passports. \\ e did 1I0t see our papers
again until we reached Odessa \vhere \\'e
had to sta) on hoard t ill the police of
the port had exatuined them to see if
(Co1ztinued on page six)
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It is estimated that five hundred yards
of window glass per 11l0nth are brok~n
by the ::;tudent::; at Illinois l Jniversity.
Dartnl0uth and Browll, after a long
break in athletic relations, will l11 ce t
again in all branches of ~port.
Princeton an 1 Rutgers were the first
colleges to play football, beginnin g in
1856. Michigan is the pioneer anlong
the western colleges, having adopled the
sport in 1878.
According to statistics published in
the Yale News, it has cost the Seniors
at Yale $1,079, I 1 [ to get their cliplonlas.
The yearly expenses range from $200
to $4,500.
President Hi bben, of Pri ncetot] ) has
put himself on record as favoring undergraduate coaching of college athletic
teams.
A great nlovenlent is on foot to place
the honor system in exalnination::; in the
University of Pittsburgh. The deans of
the institution have approved it, and
the four classes \vill soon vote upon it.
The Collegiate Anti-Militarism League
which was formed recently among the
students at Columbia, Harvard, Yale
and Princeton and other colleges to combat the activities of such organizations
as the American Legion and the National Security League, is undertaking an
investigation to discover the exact
strength of the militaristic spirit among
college men.
Two hundred letters are
being sent to the editors of college
dailies, to find their attitude towards
summer training camps, rnilitary drills
and lectures on Eli1itary tactics.
The
letters say in part: "An agitation for
military service has been started by the
National Security League.
It is our
belief that such a movement is unnecessary and to the highest degree vicious.
Its advocates nlay declare they are opposed to militarisnl yet they are really
fostering its spread.
1'he proposal
strike::; all college men very close to
home. We desire to get your opinion
on this subject as we \vish to publish a
symposiunl of studtnt opinion on tnilitary canlps, drills and lectures." Eight
hundred letters are being sent to instructors and professors in colleges and Universities to gauge their personal inclinations as to increased armatl1ents and a
larger arnly, recrui ted anlong college
students.
Blanks are also being sent to
four hundred colleges, including every
state in the Union, for the purpose of
obtaining an actual poll of the students themselves. Each institution is
provided with a list of questions to be
§llbmittecl to ipdivldu~ls.

If so we ca ll IJe of aiel to you ill the way of
equipment- qL1ipment designed and made
by experts who know the game and its requirements.
SPALDING "PLAYERS" AUTOGRAPH
BATS, exact duplicates of oats useu by
prominent Big League players. $[ each.
Other oats froUl $ 1 to 10 cents.
SPALDING "FEATHERWEIGHT"
BASE
BALL SHOES, the lightest shoes ever
made fo r uall playing use. $7 per pair.

THr?~~~s~~~~6rf~~'~I~~.f~·[~~~~~~ovE.

Broken-in model with the famous King
Patent Fell Padding. $S each. Other infielders' g loves from $S to 2S cents.
Play with equipme nt bearing the Spalding
Traoe Mark- th e kiuo the Big Leaguers"
use . Catalogue free 011 request.

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign
Attractive Fixtures

(I

A.G.Spalding&Bros. 'Prices Better Than Fair
1m2 CHESTNUT

STREE~

Easy Payment Plan

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

:+···········.....······..···i
The J. Frank Boyer

•

Use Electricity For Light

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER ARCADE

I
••

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~

1IAIN STREItT

NORRISTOWN,.

WE ACCEPT ORDERS

• PENNA.

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

212 -214

••

:

i.............................

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN ' A.
KEYS'rONE 455- w

BEI.,I., 570

YOUNG MEN'S
REQUIREMENTS

M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

-IN-

New York Office, IS6 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, 'V'asllillgton,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.

Send for Circulars.

wqe

areutrul IDqeulugicul
g,rminury

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OH 10

Spacious call1pns. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Conlprehensive courses.
Approved nlethods.
Practical training.

CLOTHING
Haberdashery and

Headwear

Properly Supplied by

Jacob Reed's .sons
142411:1 1426 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia.

FOR CA'l'ALO(HJB ADDRESS

HENRY

J. CHRISTMAN. President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere ill
Eastern Penllsyl vania.

Pottstown, Pa.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WITH

MOST
SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they oon)1 have
to .be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bnng us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,

Overa :aoq~e lUock~

Norristown, Pa.
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position from the standpoint of service
for the reason that it does not make observations of this character. Let us
take, for instance, the Fall election for
football tl1anagers under the present systelll. The incoll1ing Freshman class is
indeed not conlpetent to vote, as the
lneulbers thereof are 110t sufficiently acquainted with the candidates to ll1ake a
wise choice. The fault, as we all know,
is in the systeul for by this method the
Freshmen are required to cast a chance
ballot or rely upon the advice of the
upper classll1en, which, in sonle cases,
lllay involve the elenlent of politics.
Another important fact to be noted is
that, under the new systelll, the tuen
who discharge their duties faithfully
during their first year \vill be promoted
to the next higher office, and so on until
the highest office is reached, which will
furnish a proper incentive to the candidates in office to aspire to the higher
positIons. In the Junior year there WI'11
be two candidates for the position of
·
nlanager, the defeated candidate b elng
l11ade nlanager of the second tea 111 , in
addition to receiving the Varsity insignia, which will conlpensate for the
service which he has heretofore rendered.
The chief differences between the
·
Present and proposed systeols we b eheve
have been clearly presented. It is now
a matter for the Association to decide.

To Prospective Students.
From now until the end of the year,
copies of the WEEKLY will appear at
frequent intervals in the mail of many
young persons whom we know to be
looking forward to a college course.
These papers are sent with the compliments of Ursinus College in the hope
that they will serve to give prospective
students a more intinlate impression of
current life at this college than can be
conveyed by the catalogue and other
more formal pUblications.
May the visits of the WEEKLY bring
to you an exhiJarating breath from the
rich and wholesome atmosphere of our
student life and thus serve to lead you
in time into the full enjoyment of this
life in U rsinus College.
GEORGE LESLIE OlVIWAKE,
President.
•• •
Y. W. C. A.
e'The Poetry of the Christrian Life"
was the topic for the meeting this week.
Miss Craft) who led, based her talk on
the passage fronl Ephesians beginning,
"For we are His workmanship'."
"The word 'worklnauship' here conles
from a Greek word whose root meaning
is 'poen1.'
Therefore we are God's
poenls. Now a poen} is based on some
definite plan, it carries a olessage of some
kind and it must be beautiful.
Our
lives ought 110t to be haphazard affairs
swayed by every influence. We should
d
consecrate ourselves to realize Go's
plan for our lives. Doing so, we will
no longer waste valuable time worrying
over trifles, llursing petty grudges or
giving way to fits of telnper and depression.
We, as Christians, are God's
messages to the world.
Constant striviog to live a practical Christianity, constant revelation of His love by our love
to one another is the true way to deliver
i't. Now in being beautiful most of our
lives fail. Hnmdnll11 devotion to duty
never brings beauty. To attain it we
must learn to love uuselfishly, must put
others first. The n10st beautiful lives
ever lived were those rich in self-sacrifice. Froul such \ve get the inspiration
of spiritual beauty. But to our lot only
the little undertakings usually fall. Still
, the dozens of things \ve llla), do to help
each day will make the lives of others
easier, brighter and Detter.
Everyone
t
may cultivate a sunshiny temperamen
and bring cheer in that way.
God has
given us His biggest and best gift in
Christ and we may live to Him, in grateful returu, lives sweeter than any poem."

L. F. D., '16.
•• •
The Ulovelnent for sil11plified spelling
The ne\v ystenl governing the elec- is growing in the East and West, but
tion and duties of athletic nlanagers, as particularly ill the West. The colleges
proposed by the Athletic Comnlittee, and universities are lending aid to the
which wa printed in last week's issue spread of this reforn1. In a list of
of the WEEKLY, will be presented to the seventy institutions in the West that
Athletic Association in a very short titne have either adopted the silnplified spellfor ratification or rejection.
ing in their official publications, or are
It seelllS to be the consensus of opinion officially permitting its use anlong their
anlong the students that the present sys- students in their \vritten work, are
teu1 of election has ontlived its useful- found the following: University of
ness and that a change should be illsti- Illinois, the Northwestern University,
tuted whereby the 1ll0st deserving nlell State Normal University of Illinois,
Inay be chosen for the respective posi- Knox College, Illinois College, the State
tio11s frol11 the standpoint of fitness and Universities of Minnesota, Missouri,
serVIce.
Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Under the ne\v SYStcll1 the candidates and Ohio. There are ten colleges and
for nlanagerial offices wiJl be selected on l1orn1al colleges in Missouri which enthe conlpetitive basis, which sy ,t tu is dorse the 'implified spelling, and seven
being follo\ved in 1uany of the Easterll each in Iowa, Kansas and. Nebra ka.
colleges.
Furthernlore, they ,,7ill be In the East the nlO\'enlent 15. slower, a
the
l11enloers of the athletic : natural result of the conser\ attol? of t~e
1 t 1b
older parts of the country. Yet 111 a hst
e ec e( y
.
teanls, who are really the l11~st deSIrable Iof seventy colleges that have given
111en to act in . nch a capacIty. The 'e ' sanction to the 111oveOlent \ve find the
men, being 011 the field fronl day to day, nanles of the University of Oh~o and ~lie
are thus enabled to observe the ,,,ork of Ul1i\Tersity of Pittsburg.h, whtle leadIng
.
.
.
U d
t1
menl bers of the facultIes of Har\"ard,
the prospectIve candIdates.
n er le Yale, Colunlbia and Johns Hopkins are
•••
present systell1 the. \vhole stl~d~llt body among the most active officials of the
Miss Elizabeth W. Conklin, Traveling
takes part in electtons, and It IS a self- Simplified Spelling Board. A number Secretary of the Student Volunteer
evident fact that, generally speaking, it of prolninent jour~als ~11 t~e East }~ave nloveolent, addressed the Y. W. C. A.
~~ incompetent to sele~t the man for tpe adopted and are USID?" SimplIfied spelling. on Thursday afternooq.
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Tuesday, May 4- Baseball, Reserves vs.
Pottstown High, Pottstown.
7. 00 p. m. - Joint Meeting Y. M. and
Y. W. C. A., English Room.

Cfrl nlts F(.efe rmed cz,hurch
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
REV. JAMES M. S. ISENBERG, D. D., Minister.

Wednesday, May s - Baseball, Varsity DR. FRAl\TK M. DEDAKER
vs. Lehigh University, South Bethlehem.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Thursday, May 6, I I a. lll.-Monthly
Sermon by Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins, College Chapel.
7.00 p. m. - Meeting Chemical-Biological Group, Biological Laboratory.

OFFICE { Until 10 a. m.
HOURS
~~~;:3~~. m.

s.

Both Phones.

B. HORNING, M. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE.

Office Hours:

E

PA.

Until 9 a. m.;

2-2.30

and

Friday, May 7- Baseball, Reserves vs.
7- 7.3 0 p. m. Telephone in office.
Lebanon High, Lebanon.
WM. H. CORSOl\T, M. D.
7.40 p. m. - Literary Societies.
Bell Phf)ne 52-A. Keystone &6.
Saturday, May 8, 3.00 p. m. - Baseball,
?\fain St. and Fifth Ave.
Varsity vs. SwarthlDore, Patterson
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Field; Reserves vs. Albright ReOffi c~ Hours: Until 10 a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
serves, Myerstown.
7.30 p. m.-Junior Class Play, BomA. KRUSEN, M. D.
berger Hall.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Monday, May Io- Freshman-Junior ReBoyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
ception.
Sundays: 1 to 2 only.

E.

•••

College Co=ed Ridden On Board
The above is one of the many features
of the play to be given by the 19 r6 class,
on Saturday evening, May 8, in Bomberger Hall. The play is entitled "The
Junior," and is being coached by Deininger, 'IS, which is sufficient recommendation of the quality of the acting.
One of our Al11erican colleges is the
center of the plot. Considerable commotion is aroused among the ranks of
the Seniors by the Juniors, when they
announce that the faculty have admitted
a co-ed. The Seniors immediately take
the initiative and ride the supposed co-ed
ou t of town on a board.
This co-ed is none other than one of
our own fair sex, and this part of the
performance is alone worth the price of
admission.
Only twenty-five cents will
be charged for the tickets, so please treat
the Business Managers kindly when they
interview you within the next few days
on the matter.
Come one! Come all!
Be a sport and join the crowd.
A rare
attend.
treat is guaranteed all who
'Twill be pastime for the ladies and fun
for the babies.
•
Doctor Tomkins Will Preach

Day Phon~
Boyer Arcade,
Bell, II70.
BELL • PHON E 27 Y

DR.

s.

TOQlkin~

will be

welco1D~.

AND

D.

H. BARTMAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspapers and Magazines.

w.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clack and Optical aepairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

All Dealers

5e. Cigar

DENTIST
CROWN

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

KEYSTONE 31

D. CORNISH

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PAt

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman, Vice-Pres.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

LOUIS MUCHE

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

FirstQclass Shaving.

Haircut as you like it.

All Kinds of Cigars

and Cigarettes

Cashier

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
An account with us will be a great beuefit to you.

SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

Below Railroad.

F.

w.

SCHEUREl\T

UP ... TO - DATE BARBER
Second door below Post Office.

F RANCES

BARRETT

latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN 1". BECHTEL

Funeral Director

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
15]5 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
P ..og .. ams

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inse ..ts
Cases

FURNITURE and CARPETS Leathe ..
Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

••

The next sermon in the course of
week-day morning services will be
preached by the Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins, S. T. D., pastor of Holy Trinity
Episcopal church, Philadelphia, at I 1.00
o'clock a. m., on Thursday, May 6.
All persons from the town and surrounding community who desire to hear Dr.

Night Phone
12]3 W. Main St.,
Bell 716.

E. CONWAY
• SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

AND

OONFKCTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

w.

P. FENTON

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

·
PatrOOlze ADVERTISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

~.r'4 SCHOOL of "

1.~:.r~I'/) ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

6~nd for a Catalo~ue.

T ROY, N. Y,

6

THl! URSINUS

wnlt~L y

- - - - - - - -- ------

i\luttttti

NnttS

Smith

& Yocum Hardware

At the meeting of Lancaster Classis
Company
which was recently held in Harrisburg
Dr. H. Hershey Farnsler, 'or, delivered
the address of welconle to that body.
Dr. Farnsler is a successful practicing All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
physician in the state capita1.

HARDWARE
JAMES

A Full Stock of Building Hardware

Rev. George H. :rv1iller, '86, t1eli\~ered Eledrtcal work promptly 8.ltended to. Tin roofing,
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the De\·oe Paint.
an address at the local institute, held at
Heaters, Stoves and R.anges.
Nescopeck, Pa. , on the s ubj ect: "Three
Great Essen tials to an Ed l1cation."
106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa.
Rev. H. A. Welker, '93, fornlerly of
Both Phones.
Adjoining Masonic Templ.e.
Royersford, Pa., but now of Salisbury,
N. C., preached the sernlon for the dediEstablished 1869.
Incorporated 1902.
cation of the new pi pe organ at Greensboro, N. C. He also assisted the pastor,
F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
Rev. Shuford Peeler, '03, in conducting
(INCORPORATED)
a week of special evangelistic Ineetings.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

Clyde T. Saylor, '10, of Kenilworth,
Pa., has just completed another very
successful term as principal of the North
Coventry High School, near Pottstown.
Rev. Arthur C. Ohl, 'or, is having
great success in his new field of labor at
Brownback's charge, near Spring City,
Pa. Quite a fe\>v members have been
added to the church since Easter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drumm, of 3105
Diamond Street, Philadelphia, Pa., have
announced the engagement of their
daughter,
Miss
Morea
Marguerite
Druulm, ex-' 10, to Mr. AUgU5tUS Bergey
Ziegler, also of Philadelphia.
Ivan N. Boyer, '14, who for the past
year has sllccessfully taught history in
the McKeesport, Pa., High School, has
been re-elected for another year at a
salary of $I400.

•••

Sends greetings to his friends
a t U·
rSlnus WI·th th e word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Over~
coats and Suits than ever be=
fore at usual fair prices-=

$1 5.00

to $35.00.

(Car fare paid on purchases of $13.50 or more.)

GENERAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pal

UNSWERVING POLICY

Members of the ]\tlaster Builders
Exchange.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PAt

LIGHT AND OINGRICH,

of discriminating ser, ice and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record in
placi llg good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

A~ents.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.

G Wm Re.·sner
•

•

.

Clas .. Pins and Ring$.
Jewelry.

ALBANY, N. Y.
,

MANUFAOTURING

JEWELER,

HARLAN

Watches, Diamonds and

Fraternity Jewelry and Medals.

120 E. Chestnut St.

A Summer Trip in Europe.

BUCHANAN

Prize Cup ', VINCBNT

LANOASTER, PA.

P.

FRENCH,

President

B. FINK, Sec'y. and M'g'r.
Write for BULLETIN

(Continued front page two)

The Medico - Chirurgical College

everything in them \vas sati ·factory and
to assure hinlself that ,ve were not undeOF PHILADELPHIA
Department of Medicine
sirable travelers.
Woe to the would-be Located In America's Medical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantages for
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.
traveler in Russia whose papers do not
Completion of standard four-year high school course. or its equivalent, pIllS one year of \vork of college grade in
have all the necessary notes, appendices Physics, Chemistry, Biology and one modern language reC]uired for entrance. All credentials Olust he approved
Pennsylvania State Examiner under specifications of tate Jaw.
and stamps. He never sets fool on hy
A Pre-Medical Course in Phy ies, Chemistry, Biology aud German is ghre ll, complying with the Peun~yh'ania
State and American Medical Association requirements.
Russian soil. It is better to lose your The
Course in MedjcJne comprises fonr graded sessions of eight months each. Among t.he special featlues are
Individual Laboratory and Practical \Vork in well equiyped Lahoratorit's, Ho~pit::ll a1ld Di~pet1sary, Free Quin ~,
money than your passport, as it is the Ward Cta 'es limited in size, Sy tematic Clinical Conferences, Modified and Modern Scmiuar l\Iethocis. Abul1clinical material is supplied by the College:Hospitat, Philadelphia General Hospital (ISOO heels) And the
first thing that is demanded by the hotel dant
Muuicipal Hospital for Contagious Disea es.
Also a Department of Dentistry auci a Department of Pharm::lcy au(1 Chemistry. For allIJOlJncemeJ1t~ and inforkeepers of every hamlet and cily in the mation
address
SENECA EGBERT. n. D., Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets. Phl1adelphia, Pa.
land. I t is then sent to the police Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
station to be exanlined I and if it is nol
satisfactory YOll are quite likely to fol10vv it and even go further.

"SIGHT DRAFT"

(To be cotTti"ned in ?lext isslle)

PENN TRUST

co.

STRONG.

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown

Pennsylvania.

5e. CIGAR

ALL I)EALERS

THE -N-EW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHllADELP,HIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to t~acp ne~t fall, write for particulars.
OEORQ~

1t1,. DOWMINQ,

Proprle~r.

THE
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®tt tQt illantpUll
The Ursillt1s College Y. M. C. A. \vill
hold a fair alld show on 'l'hursday evening, May 20, 19 1 5, beginnillg at 7.3 0
p. 111.
The sho\v will be of a lio-ht
l:>
nature al1d a good laugh is proluised to
all. Acltllission to the sho\v will be only
10 cents.
A surprise also a\vnits you
after the sho\v is over.
COllle aut! h elp
along the cause of the Y. M. C. A.
On Thursday evening, the EnglishHistorical Group entertained the Historical-Political Grollp in the Freeland
Hall recept!Oll rooms. All interesting
progran1 was gi ven as follo""s: Piano
Duet, Misses Rahn and ~Tiest; Talk,
Mr. Boyer; Cornet Solo, Mr. Wiest;
Vocal Solo, Mr. Ancona; Talk, Mr.
Light; Improlnptu Speeches, Prof.
Hirsch and Dr. SOlith. After the progran) refreshlnents were served and a
pleasant social honl' enjoyed.
Miss Ebright, , 14, and Miss Funnan,
ex-' 16, were visitors at the college last
week and attended the Glee Club concert.
Miss Paul, '16, spent several days at
her honle in Paulshoro, N. J., last week.
Miss Rahn, '1,5, spent a pleasant week
end with Miss Brandt, '18.

-

ATHLETIC

URSINUS

GROUNDS,

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYI.J VANIA
Located in a well-inlproved college town twe nty.-fonr tniles fr0111 Philadelphia. F'ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a nlite on the main
street. Adtninistration building, three resid e nce halls for tnen, two residence halls for women, president's hOlne, apnrtlnents for professors, ath letic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent conditiun.
Three new dining r00111S and nevv sanitary kitchen.

THE OURRICUL U~~

The Freshman pennant nlade its debut elubraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
into the college world last week, and of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
since then has taken np permanent resiSEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
dence in the rOOIDS of the loyal' IS-ers.
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
The style of the pennant is unique and
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
pleasing, having been chosen as the best
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuof a number of pretty designs. The
dents for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teachpennant is, of course, in the official 1915
ing profession.
colors, Turquoise and Black. G. A. and
II. THE LATIN-MATHEl\{ATICAL GROUP
P. E. Deitz, , IS, college pennant agents,
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
. supplied the pennants through a Philabroad
general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for studelphia firm.
dents expecting to tnake teaching their life 'vork.
If on one of these glorious spring
III. THE MATHEMATICAJ-#-PHYSICAL GROUP
afternoons you should chance to see a
This group includes advanced courses in mathelnatics and the
stately figure striding across the calDpus,
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subfollowed hy a host of young ladies and
jects, or who wish to pursue courses in higll grade technical schools.
gentlelllen, do not he alarmed: The
IV. THE CHEMICAL-BIOJ~OGICAL GROUP
days of the Pied Piper have not returned,
This gro~p is desig.ned pritnarily for students who expect to
it is only Prof. Crow leading the Biology
enter the med1cal professIon and for persons who wish to beconle
II class on a trip to study the trees on
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
our campus.
V. THE HISToRICAr~-POJ~ITICAL GROUP
On Wednesday evening, May 5, at 8
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
Mr. Byron S. Fegely, ' 15, organ~aw,.and
enables st,udents .~ho expect to teach to becolue specialists
ist in Augustus Lutheran Church,
In hIstory, econoln1cs, pohttcal SCIence and public finance.
Trappe, will give a recital on the Kimball pipe organ in that church.
Admission free, silver offering at door.
Rev. E. J. Bond and wife of Pottstown attended the Schaff Prize Debate
on Friday. Rev. Bond served as one of
the judges. Mrs. Bond was formerly
Miss Green the preceptress of Shreiner

Hall.

VI.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This gr~up fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers excepttonal advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THE MODERN

J~ANGUAGE GROUP

This group affo.rds special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of hterature, or who desire to becolne specialists
1n teaching the modern languages.
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THE

College Glee Club Gives Home Concert
(Coniillued frOllt page oue)

URSINUS
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URSINUS MEN!

STRAW HATS ARE OUT

\VOlllan telephoning.
Mr. Harrity followed \vith a flute solo, "Inte nnezzo'
See the "Next Game" with
from ('Cavall ria RustiC'ana" and for an
the New Ones on your heads
fronl
ncore "\! alse BIen ."
The nov e 1t y of
th last ulllllber "Tw ilight Bells" and
Frey & Forker
th fin hannony of its parts wa<.; nluch I
Hat Store
appreciated hy the 8lHlienC'e.
I
NORRISTOWN
The second part of the progranl, a
new venture for the Ursiulls Clee Cluh, Laraer shapes this s ason-mostly in Sennit
(rough) brains.
vvas "Tbirty-fiv
l\Iinutcs of College
StraWti $1.50 to $3
Panamas $5 and $6
Life" gi\Tell as a luiuiature minstrel.
142 West Main Street.
This was e~ C'f-edingl . hlln10roll s and the I
New Cap [deas, specially for young men
club acquitted itself f'specially well in - - - - - - - - - - . -_ _ _ _ _ __
this ne,,' f ature. The dire tor, Prof.
JaIls, acted as illt rIo utor and Deininger, , 15 and Pritchard, , r6 as end-ruen.
Electric Light is l\iodern with
The r t of the club, dressed in natty
white, rendered several popular songs as
All the Latest Flnsh Switches.
"Back to Carolina" and "Tipperary"
between the witty jokes of the end-men.
Messrs. Pritchard, B0t11berger, and Deininger ill a htlll1orotl s parody, sang solos
during this portion of the pr gran1. A HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
((Vocal March" hy the luh J?rought it
BELL 'PHONE 48- rr.
to a clos after \vhich the audience joined
with the perforn1ers III SIngIng the
(Continued fro'n~ page olle)
"Calnplls Song."
FORDHAM.
R.
H.
O.
A. E.
------~+-----lVIcGoyern,
cf.
o
o
o
3
Annual Schaff Prize Debate

YOU GAN AFFORD IT

East Greenville Electric Co.

(Conlill Ned from page olle)

M ssrs. Light, Singley, and Deitz was
.
especIally clear and forceful.
A violin luet hy 1Ir. Lape and Miss
Shaner \-vas no\v rendered in a very
pleasing manner. The rebuttals, \vhich
followed ,,'ere not as good as the direct
speeches.
While the judges retired, the Schaff
orchestra renoered several numbers.
In behalf of the judges, Prof. W. W.
Rupert, of Pottstown ; Nelson P. Fegley,
Esq., '07, Norristown; and Rev. E. J.
Bond, of Pottsto·wn, Rev. Bond announced that they had decided ill favor
of the affirnlative side, and a\varded the
prizes as follows: First prize, ten dollars
in gold, to 11r. ingley; second prize,
five dollars in gold, to Mr. Deitz; third
prize, two and one- half dollars in gold,
to Mr. Gingri h.
------.~.------

The 1\Iassachusetts Institute of Technology gives ~ away $23,000 annually in
forn1 of scholarships.
Brickley of Harvard has been offered
$2,500 a season to coach the AUles
(Iowa) College foothall . quad.
Cornell University decided to gi\Te t\"O
years military training of a serious character to her students instead of confining
the drill to the Freshn1an class. If every
college and nniver ity were to give t,,70
years drill, in ten year a 111i11iol1 trained
men ,,"ould still be young enough for serVice.

Totals,
Ursinus,
Fordam,

o

2

Kiernon, 2b.
Carroll,3 b .
Conway, c,
Kane, ]f.
Viviano, rf.
Keleher, lb.
Berrigan, ss.
\Valsh, 'p.

o

I

J

3

I

~

Hart Schaffner &Marx Varsity

o

I

I

I

2

I

o
o

I

Models for Young Men

o
o
o

o

9

o

o

I

o

5

o

o

I

3

JI

27

I

URSINUS
Kennedy, cf.
Diemer, ss.
Adams,2b.
IVlitterling, 3b.
Miller, rf.
Scbaub, lb.
Rutledge, If.
Stugart,
Johnson, p.

R.
o
o

o

0

I

0

o
o

H.

O.

2

I

TO
0

0-0

0

X-3
A. E.

o

I

I

3
I

Q

are the smartest, snappiest sty1es ever
o offered to the young men of Ursinus. If
you wear anything different, you'll show
2 poor judgnlent in clothes.
o

o

~

o
o
o
o

o
o

o

o

o

]3
o

I

o

I

o

Totals,

2

8

9

2

LEBANON VAL.
Larew, cf.
Keating, 3b.
Machen, ss.
Ziegler, If.
Stickell, rf.
Snavely, lb.
Swartz, 2b.
\Vbite, p.
McNelly, c

R.
o
o
o

H.
o

Totals,

27
O.

A.

E.
o

o

3
o

o
o

o

o

o

2

I

o

o

2

2

o

o

o

o

o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o
o

o
6
2

I

o

2

Il

o

o

2

24

5

o

0

0

TOO

0

I

X-2

0

0

0

0

0

0-0
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POTTSTOWN, PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN. PA.

He MontgomerJ National 8an~

I

0

0

CAR FARE PAID

o
o
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
o
o Pays interest on deposits, 3 per cent. 011 Savings, and 2 per cent. on Active Accounts.

0

0

WEITZENKORN' 5

I

o
8

2

Special values at $r8, $20, $22, $25.

o

o
3
3
o
o

I

Ursinus,
Lebanon Valley,

CopYlight Hart SchalF"er & Man

)2

000

010

o

I

I

o

2

graduates of the Dnh'ersity of
Pennsylyania are in favor of changing
its name to Franklin University.

J

O.JO
<trollrg, wrxt ilnoks

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pe.

